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7KH:KLWH7DLO5LGJHUHVLGHQWLDO
subdivision located near the town of
Almonte in Eastern Ontario is serviced
by a decentralized small diameter gravity
VHZHU 6'*6 V\VWHPDOVRFDOOHGDVHSWLF
WDQNHɞXHQWJUDYLW\ 67(* VHZHUV\VWHP
7KLVW\SHRIFRPPXQDOZDVWHZDWHU
collection system consists of onsite
interceptor tanks for each house that
pre-treat wastewater before it enters the
sewer collection network.
7KH6'*6FROOHFWLRQV\VWHPFRQYH\VSUH
WUHDWHGHɞXHQWZDVWHZDWHUWRDVPDOO
pumping station, and then by forcemain
to the town’s conventional sewer system.
7KH6'*6VHZHUV\VWHPZDVFRQVWUXFWHG
in 2011 from thermally fused high
GHQVLW\SRO\HWK\OHQH +'3( SLSHZLWK
small cleanouts in place of concrete
maintenance holes to remove the risk of
LQȵRZDQGLQȴOWUDWLRQWRWKHV\VWHP
SDGS Protects Downstream
Infrastructure
6'*6LQWHUFHSWRUWDQNVIXQFWLRQVLPLODUO\
to septic tanks, using settling and
anaerobic digestion to treat wastewater.
(DFKKRXVHKDVDOLWUHLQWHUFHSWRU
tank with two chambers, with inlet and
RXWOHWWHHȴWWLQJVWKDWSUHYHQWODUJH
sewage solids and insoluble materials
GLDSHUVZLSHVHWF DVZHOODV)2*V IDWV
RLOVDQGJUHDVHV IURPHQWHULQJLQWRWKH
6'*6FROOHFWLRQV\VWHPDQGGRZQVWUHDP
wastewater infrastructure.
$IWHU\HDUVRIRSHUDWLRQWKH6'*6
pumping station shows minimal solids
DFFXPXODWLRQDQGIRXOLQJ UHIHUWR)LJXUH
 FRPSDUHGWRDW\SLFDOZKROHVHZDJH
VDQLWDU\SXPSLQJVWDWLRQ UHIHUWR)LJXUH
 7KHRSHUDWRURIWKH6'*6V\VWHPKDV
indicated that the solids-free pumping
station requires minimal upkeep, making
LWDYHU\ORZPDLQWHQDQFH WKHUHIRUH
ORZFRVW FRPSRQHQWRIWKHWRZQȇV
wastewater infrastructure.

Monitoring of SDGS Performance
7KHPDLQFRQFHUQDWWKHWLPHRIDSSURYDO
was the capacity of the downstream
municipal lagoon to receive sewage from
DQHZGHYHORSPHQWZKHQWKHH[LVWLQJ
lagoon was already operating near
FDSDFLW\7KHHQJLQHHULQJWHDPSURYLGHG
VXSSRUWLQJLQIRUPDWLRQWKDW6'*6
servicing would limit the impacts to the
lagoon, making servicing feasible for the
development. Approvals were granted by
the Municipality of Mississippi Mills and
the Ontario Ministry of the Environment
IRUWKHȴUVWSKDVHRIGHYHORSPHQW
7KH0XQLFLSDOLW\ZDQWHGWRFRQȴUPWKH
GHVLJQSDUDPHWHUVIRUWKH6'*6V\VWHP
therefore, a monitoring program was
required to check the performance of the
V\VWHP)LHOGPRQLWRULQJRIWKHLQWHUFHSWRU
tanks was carried out every 6 months from
-XO\WR'HFHPEHUE\&OHDUIRUG
:DWHU6\VWHPVZLWKDVVLVWDQFHLQWKH
ȴHOGIURPVWXGHQWVLQ$OJRQTXLQ&ROOHJHȇV
:DWHUDQG:DVWH:DWHU7HFKQLFLDQ
program. Monthly samples were also
FROOHFWHGIURPWKHHɞXHQWSXPSLQJ
station to characterize the wastewater
quality going to the municipal system.
7KHIROORZLQJSDUDPHWHUVZHUHPHDVXUHG
ȏ5DZDQGHɞXHQWZDVWHZDWHU
constituent
concentrations for:
 RGD\ELRFKHPLFDOR[\JHQ
GHPDQG %2' 
 R7RWDOVXVSHQGHGVROLGV 766 
 R7RWDOSKRVSKRUXV 73 DQG
o Ammonia-nitrogen;
• Interceptor tank scum and sludge
accumulation rates.
Raw Wastewater Characterization
Raw wastewater characterization was
estimated from inlet zone grab samples
from each interceptor tank. While most
practical, this approach may not accurately
represent raw wastewater quality given
that samples from the inlet zone have
DOUHDG\EHHQDHFWHGE\FRQGLWLRQVLQWKH

)Ζ*85(SDGS pumping station with minimal
solids accumulation after 5 years of operation

)Ζ*85(Typical raw sewage pumping
station with solids and scum accumulation
(Environmental Biotech, 2017)

interceptor tank. When the collected data
is compared to a more rigorous sampling
study for raw wastewater characterization
IRUVLQJOHIDPLO\KRPHV :(5) WKH
measured concentrations are similar to
the typical raw wastewater parameters
IURPWKHVWXG\ZLWKWKHH[FHSWLRQRIPRUH
DPPRQLDLQWKHFROOHFWHGVDPSOHV UHIHU
WR7DEOHRQSDJH 7KLVDSSHDUVWR
EHDQLQGLFDWLRQRIWKHOHYHORIPL[LQJ
and anaerobic digestion occurring in the
interceptor tanks, as discussed in more
GHWDLOEHORZ7KHUHIRUHUDZZDVWHZDWHU
from the subdivision appears to be
consistent with typical characterization
from the study.
continued on next page
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23.

Measured Inlet Zone

Typical Raw Wastewater (WERF)

Parameter

Range

Median

Range

Median

%2' PJ/

61-2000



112-1101



766 PJ/

22-2170

380



232

73 PJ/

1-27

10

0.2-32

10



60





$PPRQLD1 PJ/

7$%/( Comparison of Measured Inlet Zone and Typical Raw Wastewater Concentrations

Parameter

Range

Median

%2' PJ/



170

766 PJ/

30-136

60

73 PJ/





$PPRQLD1 PJ/



70

7$%/(0HDVXUHGΖQWHUFHSWRU7DQN(ɞXHQW&RQFHQWUDWLRQV

Typical
Raw Wastewater

Median
0HDVXUHG(ɞXHQW

Typical
Percent Removal

BOD PJ/



170

60%

766 PJ/

230

60



73 PJ/

10



10%

$PPRQLD1 PJ/



70

 

Parameter

*Denotes increase in concentration

(ɞXHQW:DVWHZDWHU&KDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ
Monthly samples were taken at the
pumping station—a composite of
DOOZDVWHZDWHUHɞXHQWIURPWKH
subdivision—and were sent to an
accredited laboratory for analysis of BOD,
76673DQGWRWDODPPRQLDQLWURJHQ
7KHVHUHVXOWVDUHVXPPDUL]HGLQ7DEOH
Interceptor Tank Performance
Comparing the pumping station data
WRWKH:(5)VWXG\UDZZDVWHZDWHU
concentrations, the interceptor tanks
UHGXFHWKH%2'DQG766W\SLFDOO\E\
DURXQGDQGUHVSHFWLYHO\DV
VKRZQLQ7DEOHEHORZ7KLVLQGLFDWHV
that primary and partial secondary
treatment have taken place. Phosphorus
removal is a physical process, and is not
VLJQLȴFDQWO\LPSDFWHGE\WKHELRORJLFDO
WUHDWPHQWLQWKHLQWHUFHSWRUWDQNV7KH
DPPRQLDQLWURJHQLQFUHDVHVVLJQLȴFDQWO\
due to the conversion of organic nitrogen

24.

7$%/( Interceptor Tank Removal Rates

to ammonia-nitrogen as part of the
anaerobic digestion.

Sludge & Scum Accumulation and
Pump-Out Frequency
Like septic tanks, sludge and scum
accumulate in the interceptor tanks
requiring periodic pump-out when the
volume of solids reaches a certain level
WKDWFRPSURPLVHVHɞXHQWTXDOLW\IURP
WKHWDQN7KHSXPSRXWWKUHVKROGOHYHO
IRU6'*6LQWHUFHSWRUWDQNVLVJUHDWHUWKDQ
for septic tanks, typically around half the
LQWHUFHSWRUWDQNZRUNLQJGHSWK7KLVLV
because interceptor tanks do not have
such a strict solids removal requirement
as septic tanks, which are required to
protect onsite leaching beds.
7KHPHDVXUHGVOXGJHGHSWKLQFUHDVH
in the tanks ranged from 2-18 cm/year
PHGLDQRIFP\HDU ZKLFKFRUUHVSRQGV
WRDUDWHRI/SHUVRQ\HDU PHGLDQ
RI/SHUVRQ\HDU 7KHVHȴQGLQJVVKRZ

DERYHDYHUDJHSHUIRUPDQFH LHORZHU
VOXGJHDFFXPXODWLRQ UHODWLYHWRW\SLFDO
SXEOLVKHGYDOXHVRI/SHUVRQ\HDU
IRUVHSWLFWDQNV 3KLOLSHWDO 
Based on the measured sludge
accumulation and operating time,
pump-out periods were estimated for
HDFKWDQN7KHUHVXOWVVKRZQLQ)LJXUH
3 below indicate that pump-out periods
DUHH[SHFWHGWRYDU\JUHDWO\W\SLFDOO\
IURP\HDUVDVDUHVXOWRIGLHUHQW
individual household habits regardless of
the number of occupants in each house.
Instead, it appears that the estimated
pump-out periods increase the longer
WKDWWDQNVDUHLQRSHUDWLRQ7KLVPD\
EHH[SODLQHGE\WKHDQDHURELFEDFWHULD
EHFRPLQJPRUHHɝFLHQWLQWKHWDQN
environment, thereby increasing the
amount of biological treatment that takes
place and decreasing the rate of solids
accumulation in the tanks.
Discussion
)LHOGPRQLWRULQJRIWKH6'*6V\VWHP
DWWKH:KLWH7DLO5LGJHVXEGLYLVLRQ
indicates that interceptor tanks
provide considerable pre-treatment of
wastewater, typically by around 60%
DQGUHGXFWLRQRI766DQG%2'
respectively. Additionally, the measured
sludge accumulation in interceptor tanks
indicates that pump-out frequencies are
H[SHFWHGWRUDQJHEHWZHHQ\HDUV
for typical single family households.
7KHVHLQIUHTXHQWSXPSRXWVDQGPLQLPDO
operational impacts on downstream
wastewater collection, pumping and
WUHDWPHQWIDFLOLWLHVPDNH6'*6DQ
HHFWLYHZD\WRPDQDJHZDVWHZDWHULQ
communal systems.
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